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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
(Constituted 11mler t11f. B ritislt Gl"iana 
(Co11.�Ntnhon) (Trmpomry ·Prn1•isfo;:.,_; 

Ordr·i· in Council, 1[)58) 

FRrDAY, 3RD AUGUST, 1956 

The Council met nt 2 p.m. 

PRESENT: 

The Deputy Speaker, 

Mr. W. A. Marnie, C.M.G., 0.RE. 
. --in the Chair. 

E:.c-Officio ll1 e111-bers 

The Hon. the Chief Secretary, 
Mr. M. S. Porcher, (Ag.) 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
J\lfr. C. Wylie, Q.C., E.D. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary, 
Mr. F. W. Essex. 

YominatecJ. 
Coun('il 

Members 

The Hon. Sir Frank McDavid', 
C.M.G., C.B.E. (Member for Agricul-
1: m·e, Forests, Lands and Mines).

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E. 
(Member for Local Government, So
cial Welfare and Co-operative Develop
ment). 

The Hon. R. B. Gajraj 

The Hon. R. C. 'f ello 

Nmni-n(:ded Unofficia/g 

Mr. T. Lee 

l\tr. W. A. Phang 

Mr. C. A. Carter 

Mr. E. }'. Coneia 

Rev. D. C . .J. Bohh 

:\fr. H. Rahaman 

Mrs. Esther E. Dey 

Dr. H. A. Frnf'er 

Mr. R. R. Jailal 

,C,rrk of the Le[!i.�&1t111'e 
Mr. I. Crum Ewing. 
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Assistanl; Clerk of !!lie Leg-islature 
- -Mr. E. V. Viaprt'e. 

.•1bsent-
His Honour the Speaker, 

Sir Eustace Gordon Woolford, O.B.E., 
q.c.-on leave.

The Hon. P. A. Cummings (Mem·· 
ber for Labour, Htalth and Housing 1 
on leave. 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Rendall (Mem
ber for Comrnunicntiorn; and Works)-

on leave. 

The Hon. L. A. Luckhoo, Q. C. 

Mr. W. T. Lmd', I.S.0.-on leave. 

Mr . .J. I. Ramphal-on leave. 

Miss Gertie H. Collins 

Mr. Sugrim Singh 

The Deputy Speaker read prayers. 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on Thursday, :!nd .\ugust, 
1!}3G, as printed and ciren]atecl, ,yerc 
taken a� r1•ml und confirmc1l. 

., 

AN NOUNCE!'l!ENT 

. Mi-. De1rnty S1>eaker : I have to 
announl'e that leaYe hns been grnnted 
to the· hon. l\i[embet· for Comm1mic a
tions and Works ()fr. :Kendall) from 
tocby's me2ting. BTe is in 1\erbice on 
official business. 

NEW DEPUTY SP'EA.KER WELCOMED 

TJ1e Chief Secretary (Mr. Porcher, 
acting) : Sir, before we p,roceed 
miy further with the Order Paper 
l ·would like to talke the oppor
t1mity, .on behalf of the i ,o,·ernment
and. I am sure, on behalf of all :ilem
bel's of this Council, to congratulate
yon on your promotion :ind to "·el<'ome
you to the Chair. We look for\\'ard to
being guided by y.onr wisdom and
tolerance in our deliberations. U.p
plause).

Mr. Lee : Your Honour, on behalf 
of the 1fernbers on what T may term 
the I 'nofficial side of the table, T \\'ish 
to congratulate yon on your appoint. 
men.t as Deputy Speaker, and to say 
that we are confident that the high 
standant set by the Hpeaker \\"ill be 
maintained by you. Y\'e on our part 
\\'ill l'<>-or,erate to mnke yo11r acting ap
pointment a snccess. 

M1-. Coneia : I cannot allow thi.s 
o(·casion to pa;;s ,dthout saying a few 
\\'01·ds of cong;rat11lati.on to you, sir, on 
yonr appointment as J)epnt�· ;-;pcaker. 
Thi;; side of 1·he < 1011ncil will certainly 
miss you and you!' s11p1)ort a.8 a .)Jem
bei· of the "Opposition". "iYe have lost 
(jJ1e very good Member through death, 
and no"· the < 'ha ii· has taken another. 
Th is part of the Council is therefore 
very mnch depleted, and it is therefore 

np to the remaining :.£embers to get 
together and endea yom· to keep the 
norernment on thei·r toes, allowing 
uolhing to slip throu�h \\'hic-h \\'Oulcl be 
t,, the defrimellt of the pc•oplc of this 
ror1ntry. J cong-rat1,t1atc you, sir. 

Mr. Cm:tci· : Sir, I do not hope 
that lhc laf>t speaker is trying to g-et 
you, as Deputy Speaker, to maintain 
your ''opposition·• in this Council, be
Nt11.�e he seems to regard yon as stil l 
another "floor" }lember. Yesterday T 
\\'HS :1skecl by another )[ember who I 
thought was likely to be app.ointed to 
the yacant post of J>eputy Rpeaker. and 
J replied that in my opinion there was 
only m1e other fearless ·1\lember of the 
"flo.or"-the hon. �11·. Mncnie. ]t seems 
as ,jf I am becoming a seer all so fast. 

I congratulate �'OU, sir, 011 your ap
pointment. I know that yon ·will con
duct the business of this Conncil in the 
interest not only of the Go\·ernment but 
of the people of this country, because 
I discovered that yon are an ardent 
Chianes e on the .oceasion of your speech 
on l•'ederation, in ,Yhich yon were fear
'lesH enongh to differ from the stand 
taken by the biggest commerdal in. 
terest in thi-s c o�mtry for whom you 
work. 

Mr. Deput)' :,p.eaker : Hon. Mem
bers, l am most gn1tefnl to the Chief 
Recretary an<l yours·eh·es, for your kind 
word;; of wel�.ome, a.ncl for the tributes 
w hi<'h yon ha ,·e seen fit to pay me. J,et 
me assnre you that I am duly conscious 
of the honour and tbe task \\'hich has 
be:m entl'nsted to me by His Excellency 
the Gorernor at short notice and under 
tragic circumstam·es of which we are 
all well aware, and which we all regret. 
Let me assnre yon also that it will be 
my endeavour in carrying out my duties, 
while it falls upou me to sit here and 
preside over our meetings, to serve the 
country and as;;ist in the delibe rations 
of this Council. It will al�o be my 
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endeavour to maintain the standard of ORDER OF THE DAY 
dignity in this Council which has been 
Ro well established. Preservation Of Historical Hecords 

The hon. Mcmlicl', Mr. Col'J:cia, 
has seen fit to rnfe1· to my former 
position as "a Member of the Op
poRition.'' Under the Constitution l 
still retain my right to vote; I am n,)t 
deprived of my right to vote by this 
appointment. I was assured of that by 
His Excellency when he asked me to

go to see him. and I haye also seen 
it in the Constitutional Instrument. 

There is another point-to mfi a 
consolation-that a great deal of the 
business of this Council is done in 
Finance Committee where I will be 
8.ble to resume my ordinary seat. 
Once again I thank hon. Members 
sincerely and assure you that it will 
be my endeavour to carry out my 
duties to your satisfaction, and to the 
satisfaction of His Excellency and the 
people of this country, 

PRESENTATION OF REPORTS AND 
DOCUMENTS 

'fhe Chief Secretary: I beg to lay 
ou the table: 

The Speech broadcast by His Excellency 
the Governor on Sunday, 29th July, 195,l 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 

Widows and Orphans Pensions 
(Amclt.) Bill 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to 

Mr. Phang aidrnll and the Cl.ief 

Secretary laid over replies to the 
following questions: 

Q 1: With reference to the news item in 
the ''Guiana Graphic" of 11th July, 
19513, to the effect that insects had 
been destroying valuable rec-:mls 
in the Housing Department Buih:l
ing to  the extent that an officer 
had to use an insect extermina1ing 
bomb, will Government give the 
assurance that the said valtnble 
records were not the files of the 
old and irreplaceable Colonial News
papers, the subject of recent ques
tions in this Honourable Hous2? 

A I: Government gives the assurance 
that the fil�s of the old and ir
replaceable Colonial Newspapers 

stored in the premises of the 
Housing Department are not the 
records ref-=rred to in the n�ws 
item in the "Guiana Graphic'' oi 

11th July, lfl56. 

Q 2: Is Government still satisfied that 
the irrep laceable records are be
ing protectl'd satisfactorily from 
damage? 

A 2: Yes, Sir. 

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS 

FISHEJUES BILL 

Third reading of the Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to regulate fishing in the 
waters of the Colony.·' 

Sir Frank McDaYid (Member for 
..'I griculture, Forests, Lands anc1 
::\Tines) : I would ·be grateful if this 
Council would permit the recommittal 
of this Bill to enabie me to make one 

give notice of the introduction and consequential change, 
first reading of a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the Widow:; 
and Orphans Pensions Ordinance," 

Agreed to. 

l3ill r�cowmitted. 
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Sir Frank l\llcDavid: In the 
sequence following on the deletion of 
one clause, clause 34 became clause 33, 
and consequently it is necessary to 
amend reference to clause 34 in clause 
18 from "clause 34" to ''clause 33". 
I beg to move that amendment. 

Question put, and agreed to 

Clause 18 JJassed as further amenrl-
ed. 

Sir Frank McDavicl': That amend
ment having been accepted, I beg- fo 
move that the Bill be read a third time 
and passed. 

The Attorney Gent'ral (Mr. Wylie1: 
I heg to second the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to: 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

RICE FARMERS (SECURITY OF 
TENURE) BILL 

Sir Frank McDavid: I beg to move 
the second reading of the Bill set out in 

the Order Paper at item No. 3, and iu
tituled: 

" An Ordinance to provide better security 
of tenure for tenant rice farmers; to limit 
the rent payable for the letting of rice 
lands; and for purposes connected - with 
the matters aforesaid" 

This Bill was published on 30th April 
this year and the Report of the Inter
departmental Committee on which the 
Bill was based was tabled in this 
Council as Sessional Paper No. 6 of 
1956, on 27th April. I hope that hon. 
Members have taken the opportunity 
to study that Report which clearly 

- sets out reasons for the Committee's
recommendations in the light of its
terms of reference.

In seeking Council's approval of 
this Bill it is fortunately unnecessary 
for me to cover the wholf\ ground or 

speak at length. That 'is so because 
the principle of security of land ten
ure for tenant rice farmers with re
striction of rents within prescribed 
maximum limits has already been well 
established ancl generally accepted. It 
will only be necessary therefore for 
me to explain the proposed new basis 
on which maximum rents are to be 
assessed and any significant changes in 
the relationship between landlord and 
tt·nant and also to indicate the machin
ery which is proposed for regulation 
3.nd control under the provisions of the
F, ill.

Hon. Members will recall that tbc 
CommitteP- which was pre,;ided over 
by the hon. Member, Mr. Lee (now 
tc>rmed the Lee Committee), after ex
haustive inqmnes recommended a 
change in the basis of rent restrictiori. 
The Ordinance which is now in force 
provides for rent restriction by 1·efer
ence to a base year with certain speci
fied increase,;. The Lee Committee. 
as everyone had expected, confirmed 
that the operation of the Ordinance 
had become unsatidacton' ;:ind inequit
able in many respects and it recom· 
mended a change in the basic assess
ment of maximum rentals. 

Hon. Members will also recall that 
the essential feature of the draft Bill 
prepared by the Lee Committee was 
the pl'oposed adoption as a basis for 
fixing the standard and maxin,nrn 
rents of rice lands a percentage of the 
value of the average yield of padi un 
individual holding.� over the previous 
three years. This percentage wac: to 
•;ary having regard to the L�fficiency 
of drainare and irrigation facilities 
1)l'ovicled hv the owner of the rice 
!and, but not to �xceed 20 per c:mi..

Tn the Lee Bill, if I may be for
given for calling it so, the assessment 
of every individu;;il tenancy of rice 
land was to have been determined, 
having regarc.l to these somewhat in-
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definite factors - the efficiency of 
drainage and the avernge yield of 
padi and so on --- br a numbe1· of 
Assessment CommitteeR working in
depenc��ntly. it wauld appear that on 
the basis of the highest average rielcls 
as we know them, maximum rent in 
1955 nnder the Lee proposals would 
have been something like $42 per acre. 
I was greatly concerned over the 
general aspeC'ls ::ind implications of 
that draft Bill as well as over the 
difficulties, both theoretical and 
practical, which would ensue in giv
ing effect to it. 

Consequently, after prolonged 
consideration in the light of repre
sentations which had been made by 
rice 1wodncen; I advised Govenmrnnt 
that a new Bill wo11ld be required and 
that it would be wise to set up an 
Inter-departmental Committee to pl'(\· 
rare a report and f.ubmit a draft Bill 
in the light of ce1'iain specific terms 
of reference. These terms of refercnc� 
are set out in the Report. 

J\i'ow, I do hor,e hon. Members will 
agree that this Inter-departmental 
Committee did a gc,od job of work anct 
their Report is an able one which deals 
with this difficult subject very .�orn
lJetenily. As inclic:1ted in the last but 
one paragraph in tt,e Inter-department
al Committee Report tribute is paid to 
the work done by the Lee Committee 
in collecting a vast a mount of evidence 
and information and they say quite 
emphatically that that evidence and 
that information was of exheme value 
to them in arridng at theil' own eon
clusions and n'cm11m(!JHlatiu11�. 

The essenlia l foa lure.-: oI t.l1c new 
Dill before the Council arc the:.;e: 
firstly-the subdi':ision of the whole 
coastal area into seven zones of three 
scil categories based on soil ferElity 

.rncl the expected average yields of 

padi of each; secondly - the pre
scription of a standard or maximum 
''basic rent" for each zone with 
variations for the three soil types in 
certain zones, and with provision for 
idteration by the Governor in Council 
when conditions justify this; thirdly 
- the permitted additions to the
maximum basic r�nt of a proportion
of the drainage aud irrigation rates
where the rice hc,lding fafls within
the drainage area; fourthly-the per
mitted addition to the basic rent of a
portion of consetYancy water rates
where such rates apply to any holding,
fifthly-the permitted addition to the
basic rent of any rates charged by
the Local Authority where holdings
fa]] within such areas; sixthly - the
permitted addition to the basic rent
of estate charges, such estate charges
being expenses incuned by the land
lord iu respect. of ;naintenance of ser
vices, such estate <: harges to be based
on a Schedule of maximum rate5 ill
four categories which are set ou!; in
a Schedule of the Bill; seventhly -
the prescription of a fixed rent of one
dollar per acre for uncleared land-
land that has not been broken down
and is covered with scrub and !rush
which the tenant is expected to remove
for himself - .for eight years, and
lastly among these essentia I :features,
the establishment of Assessm,mt
Committees for various areas in
order to proYide the machinery for
the public hearini of an application
for certifying the maximum rent
either by a landlord or a tenant who
ii! aggrieved in respect of the basic
J'ent or any of the permi!Led additions.

The Bill also makes prorision for ap
peals to lhe Supre,ne Court against de
cisions of the .Assessment Committee. 

No11·, a word about the basic rents. 
The prescribed basic rents for land com-
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prisii1g clay soil as in the tll'l:ee categor· 
ies-are $12, $10 and $7.50 per acre, res
pectively. These are set out in the First 
Schedule to the Bill and there are also 
alternatiYe charges for pegasse soils 
which are in two categories-at .$6.6U 
and $u per acre. Then there is a special 
category of what is called toxic pegasse 
soil, and for that the rental in the 
Schedule is $2.50 pr,r aere for any area. 
On the basis of these rates which l 
haye quoted the maximum possible rent 
of a holding with first class land m�n
agemeut and service is $22 per acre, plus 
drainage and irrigation and other rates, 
or alternatively, Local Autho1·ity yotes 
where these apply. The Bill, sir, em
bodies all the things to be found in the 
existing law which secures a tenant 
from being depri red of his holdings by 

his landJ.ord. It also includes some new 
proYisions which are intended to safe
guard the tenant from being m111eces
sarily burdened by what are called "t1pe
cifie<l conditions''. l' nder the existing 
law a landlord might tie a tenant to 
him in respect of his prnduce. That 
is to s.iy, he might create as part .of 
�ne tenancy a condition that all the pro
duce derived from planting must b� sold 
to the landlord, or must be deliYered to 
his rice mill. 

1:nder this Bill th::,t would no long
er be possibie except under a separate 
agreement which is outside the tenancy 
agreement and such an agreement, if 
made, must ha rn certain conditions and 
must be registered with the District 
Commissioner before this subsidiary 
ag1·comcnt becomes legal and effectiYe. 

'rhere is a further new proyision iu 
the Bill which entitles a tenant to keep 
nndtff certn in conditions two oxen for 
e,·ery fiye acres of his land, without 
any e:xtra charge. It has been a griev

ance of the tenants that whereas they 

ha,·e to get at least two oxen in orde1· 
to work theii· lands, they do not have 
anywhere to keep them and if they keep 
them on the holding they are charged 
additional rent for such a privilege. 
The Hill contains a prons10n under 
which e,·ery tenauL would he permitted 
to keep two oxen for e,·ery fi\'e acres 
of his holding for the purpose of 
ploughing the land and hal'\'esting the 
crop. 

The Hill further embodies certain 
Y,w:.:.tions to the provisiom of the exist
ing la\\· which are designed to safe
guard the right of a landlord with re
spect to the prompt payment of rent 
and the termination of the tenancy un
der certain specified circumstances. 
'rhere is one point which has exercised 
the minds of some Members, I know, 
and that is the question .of the applica
tion of this Bill to sugar estate lands. 
The lnter-Departmental Committee did 
haYe some difficulty in dealing with 
this matter. For the most part, the 
lands used for rice cultivation on sugar 
estates are assigned, more often than 
not, to employees. t ,nder the existing 
law all such lands are exchtdecl from 
the application of its prov1s10ns. 
Under this Bill that exemption ap
plies only if the maximum nmt 
of such holding does not exceed $G per 
acre. Of course, this exemption would 
apply not only to sugar estn tes, but to 
other estates which are 11sed entirely 
for the cultivation of crops other thau 
rice. 

In order to simplify what I haVl! 

s.i id I will p.oint out that in the case of 
tenants of sugar ftRtates, pal't of the 
land is not used for the gro\\'ing of 
rice, and !l11ch lands would not come 
under the Hecurity of Tenn re Ordinance 
under \\'hich land is rented Ly these 
Committees. If the rent exceeds $6 per 
acre, then the pr.ovisions of this law 
would apply. 'rhe administration of the 
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Ordinance is not going to be difficult. 
I 1mderstand some people felt th:1t this 
Ordinance would create an immense 
amount .of diffitulty. It would not, be
cause the rent, under the law, will be 
ascertained in accordance \\'ith pre. 
scribed formulae as set out in the �che. 
du Jes of the Ordinance. I feel that the 
duties of the Assessment Committees 
to be set up II ncler the law would not 
be oncr.ous because there would be a 
pro,·ision for any tenant to make appli
cat.ion to the 1 >epartment as regards 
the maximum rent that ll'ould apply to 
his holdings o n  thr-: estak. One conse .. 
qnence of this particulai- set-up in this 
Bill is that there is likely to be land 
reform and certainly much less so 
than under the indefinite procedure 
which was suggested in ihe Lee Com
mittee report. 

I must draw the atlention of the 
Counc:il to one more Pl'int. [t aro::;e 
during the discussion of the resolution 
which continued in force under the 
existing law until October 31. At that 
time I emphasized that under the new 
Bill, if passed, the effective date fo1· 
the application of the new rental 
charges would be Ivlay 1, 1956. In 
clause 2 there is a definition of "a 
year'·-it is the lad definition in the 
iute1·pretation clause. Then:, "a year'' 
means the 1i calendar months com
mencing from the first day of May. In 
cl a.use -l {1 l and (2) it i!! categorically 
slated that the ba$iC rent chargeable 
in respect of rice lands shall, as horn 
the first of May, Hl56, not exceed the 
appropriate amount set out in the 
Schedule. It follows therefore that the 
new rates of rentals would apply :from 
l\'l a:r 1, 1956. 

1'his point was well argued <luring the 
debate on the ResolL1tion to which I 
have refenccl and the consensus of 
opinion was that it was better that 
we should make these new rates begin 
with the cuITent crnp year. Every 

tenancy is bound by this same re
trospective treatment. The proper 
clause-I think it is clause 5 - con
tinues to lay the on us on the te11unt 
to pay his rent on or before the 31st 
day of December in each year, so that 
there is still plenty of time between 
the passing of �he law aud the encl 
of the year for the temmt to reap 
his crop and pay his reut for the 
current crop year. 

I vrnuld just like to say a word or 
two about the Assessment Committee. 
1 was referring Lo what I would call 
2. desirability, in that the Bill provides
for the payment to the Government
by a proprietor of his assessment by
the landlord. The Bill provides for
the system by which the Committee
t'hou ld be administered, and also that
the members of a Committee should be
the District Commissioner, the Senior
Government Officer <:f the Distl'ict:
the District Eng·ineer-whether from
the Drainage and Irrigation or from
the Public Works Department, supple
mented by one landlord and one temmt
from each district. I have not myself
given any thought yet to the numcer
of Committees that would be appointed,
but it is clea1· that we should hav,J to
follow the Administrative districts
more or less in appointing those Com
mittees.

Unde1· the Bill the Committees will 
have a fairly wida range of duties mid 
functions. As I ha vc- already indicated, 
they wil l  accept and determine ap
plications for revision of rents so as 
to fix and certify the maximum rent 
under the provisions of the Ordinance. 
That. of course, will be their ma.in 
:'Pnctioll. aJLd they will nlso have the 
re:-:pon!-libilit�, of rixing- compensation 
in those crtses where compc11s:ilion 
may a1·i:,;e . For example, whel'e a 
tenant is forced to give up his holding 
and has clone certain work, the Bill 
provides that certain compensation 
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should be paid to him, and if a land
lord and a tenant cannot agree it will 
be the function of the Assessment 
Committee to fix that compensation. 

Au Assessment Committee will 
also deal with case::; where a landlord 
is seeking to recover land from a 
tenant either through failure of the 
tenant to comply with his obligations. 
or for some other reason under the 
!aw. There is aiso provision in the
Bill by which a tenant may se�ure
from a landlord more land suitable
for rice cultivation which is not being
used or likely to be used for any
purpose. In such a case a bmant can
make application to the Committee to
enforce the rental of such land to the
tenant.

There is also p1·ov1s10n in the Bill 
for an h<1sessmeni Committee to hear 
applications from landlords for the 
re-allocation of tenants' holdings. The 
functions of these Assessment Com
mittees are pretty varied but I do not 
myself feel that they are going to be 
very i.rnrdensome, because the ascer
taining of the rent: under this law is 
110t a very difficult. proposition. When 
l am speaking about some amendments
which I have tabled I will explain why
it is that on the first occasion it wi11
be for the landlord to make his claim,
and if the tenant and the landlord
agree on the claim the matter will not
go before the Assessment Committee
at all.

The1·e is 01te change of ,;orne 
importance in the exii;ting proce
c;ure in the pr,�sent law by whieh 
a tenant must not remove his padi 
from his holdihg before he has paid 
his rent. That is a very vexed ques
tion, and the Inter- departmental Com
mittee went into it ve17 thoroughly 
and recommended that the provision 
is unnecessary and · unfair to the 

tenant. The tenant is under an 
obligation to pay his rent, but it is 
going too far i;o restrict him from 
dealing with his �roduce until he has 
clone so. Therefore tbel'e is no 5ach 
provision in th is :Dill. 

I have ci1·culated a statement cf 
some amendments and I hope hon. 
Members have thei1· copies. If not I 
will ask the Clerk to circulate some 
more copies. These amendments have 
been introduced pr,rtly as a result of 
representations received. As the ·first 
amendment is of some importance in 
regard to the pri11cip!e of the Bili I 
would like to deal ·with it now rather 
than in the Committee stage. That 
�mendment l'efel's to clause 5 of the 
Bill as printed. While a tenant is 
obligated io pay his rent by the 31st 
December of each yea1·

1 he is given the 
right to lodge with the landlol'Cl nadi 
to the value of the rent as securitv· for 
such t·ent, and the clause goes �n to 
prnvicle that such padi must be ac
cepted by the landlord. Further it 
says that if the rent is not paid by 
the 1st March in the following year 
then the padi which has been lor1getl 
a.,; secul'ity may be appropriated by :·he 
landlord as paynrnnt of the rent. But 
if the rent is paid before that date lhe 
landlord has to retul'l1 that padi to the 
tenant. 

Hon. Membe1·.; will realize and 
appreciate what the Committee were 
e::ndeavouring to co when they in
troduced this particular feature in 
the Bill. Rent ought to be paid in 
cash, but since a tenant may not have 
cash but has padi, he should be pei'
mittecl 1.o hand his padi to the land
lord in lieu of cash, and the landlord 
�houlcl accept it Hs such, but onlv a:; 
secnl'ity. If the Lenant manage� to 
1·aise the cash before the 1st of Mal'Clt 
in the following year he should have 
the right to get his padi back. It is 
quite obvious that, however desirable 
such an arrangement might be, it is 
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quite impracticable and burdensome. 
Landlords are not al1 millers, and they 
do not all have means by which they 
can stol'e padi ·,vhich, moreover, de
tel'iorates with stornge. and to expect 
every landlord to undertake the-! re
sponsibility of :keeping a tena11t's 
pacli as security fur rent is going much 
too far. So that this a:qi.enclment ·will 
remedy that. 

What it does is to give a ten
ant the right to pay his rent in 
padi to the amolmt of the rent, and 
the landlord has tu accept it, but there 
ii:. provision by which an agreement 
may be reached between the tenant 
and the landlord that such padi shall 
be taken to a mill. What is more im
portant is that thel'e is provisiou 
whereby a landlord may refuse padi 
ii it is not up to the minimum standard 
fixed by the Rice Marketing Board 
each year. In oth:,r words, if a tenant 
is so incapable of dealing with his 
own affairs that he cannot raise the 
cash to pay his nmt, and must take 
his padi to the lancllol'd, all he can 
expect to get is the minimum price. 
If he knows that tis padi is g-ood he 
can seil it to a mill and pay his ren:; 
in cash, but if he has to pay his nm t 
in the form of padi he must give padi 
which is at least up to the minimum 
standard and get the minimum p,·ice 
fixed by the Board. 

A proposed amendment to clause 
27 is somewhat important becausP. it 
changes one aspect of the printed Bill. 
In the printed Bill estate charges had 
to be fixed by the ARsessment Com
mittee before a lnntllonl could chlim. 
but tmaer the proposed amendment a 
Jandlord has to calculate the per .. 
centage of rates to be added to .his 
basic 1·ent, which i6 determined by the 
zone within which his holding fall;-;, 
�nd he may also make a claim for estate 
charges in accordance with the 

schedule. The amendment provides 
that the landlord must, within 30 days 
of tho coming· into force of this law, 
provide each tenant with a statement 
ir, writing of the amount which is 
daimed, and in each year thereafter 
hefore the 30th of April. That is only 
fair, becau::ie where it is possible for 
rent to vary from yefll" to year the 
tenant must have definite indication 
uf ·what his rent is. 

That is as fa�· as I wish to go in 
connection with the amendments. 1 
have endeavoured to confine my re
rnal'ks to what I consider to be funda
mental principles of the Bill, heca use 
the whole general principle of security 
of tenure and rent restriction in so :iar 
as rice lands are concerned are already 
accepted. I know there are certain 
clauses of the Bill which are con
troversial. and I have no doubt that 
xome Members would wish to speak 
on them, but I think it would be muc11 
more satisfactory if in so far as those 
details are concerned, Memhers would 
make their remarks when we are in 
the Committee stage. I throw thc,t 
out a::"; a sug·gestion-that rather than 
deal with those d<:'tails on the secvnd 
reading, which is concerned with the 
principles of the Bill, they should de
fer actual argument on particular 
clauses io the time when we go intc 
tt,e Committee stage. 

Finallv. I wrJ�dd iike to say that 
I have deliberately allowed this lapse 
of time between the introduction of 
lhis Bill and its second reading, in 
order to afford as much opportunity 
,18 po::;siblt:!, not only to Members of 
thi::; Coundl but to all those con
cernec.l, to study the 11rovisions of the 
Bill and make representations if 
necessary. Sho1'tl.v after the Bill was 
pnblishe�l I had a conference with the 
Council of the Rice Producers Associa
tion at which we discussed it at great 
length, and I explair:ed exhaustively 
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all its provisions. 1 am pleased to say 
that so far as the Council of the Rice 
Producers Association is conce1·ned, 
a& I understand it, the Bill is generall:r· 
acceptable. I have received from the 
Council only a very short letter in
c!icating some very minor verbal 
irniendments, and I think 1 am justi
fied in assuming that they have no 
general objection to this Bill. I hav�. 
of course, receivl!J a number of in
dividual representations aud, indeed, 
objections to certain clauses of the 
Bill. 

It is not unna�ural thHt any land
lord who finds that his rentals are 
likely to be reduced under these pro
visions will not be happy about these 
clauses. Similarly, any tenant who 
finds that his rent is going to be in
creased wiil foe! i.hat it is a bad Bill, 
but on the whole I think we may 
assume that the Bill is generally 
acceptable. Certainly it is a Bill which 
attempts to do what we were talking 
about yesterday at, grea,t length---to 
provide the greatest good for the great
est number - and it is certainly 
an attempt to do justice as betwl:!en 
landlord and tenant, and I believe that 
if it is passed it will provide a very 
reasonable and just method of assess·
ing rents from yec1.r to year, and of 
being fair to both the landlord and 
the tenant in this very important in
dustry. 

I do not think I need trouble the 
Council any more on the second read
ing. 1 expect some suggestions, 
criticisms and possibly objections, but 
I do feel that it would be as well if 
they were confined to the actual 
clauses in the Committee stage, other· 
wise we may have a confused debate 
which would be very difficult for me 
to follow. I formally move that the 
Bill lJe read a second time. 

The Attorney General : I beg. to 
second the motion. 

Mr. Rahaman: I know how diffi
cult it was for the members of the 
Inter-departmental Committee to pre
sent their report for the preparation 
of this Bill which is far from what I 
would regard as �: measure equit.able 
to both landlords and tenants. 'l'hi1; 
Bill regards the landlords a:; the 
biggest rogues and Vdgabonds while 
tenants are treated as angels. I 11 .. ve. 
the highest regard for two members 
of the Committee, the Director of 
Agriculture and Mr. Bayley, who have 
experience in the rice industry aud 
went around the country, but in my 
opinion this is not a perfect Bill. Therl, 
is certainly going- to be friction 
between landlords hnd tenants. 

With your permission, sir: the 
Inter-departmental Committee in its 
report states : 

''After examining in detail the exist
ing legislation and all previous reports it
was clear that the method of fixing ra11ts 
for rice lands was very confusing to most 
of those concerned and adjustments of 
rent to meet changing conditions a most 
complicated procedure. 

''The fundamental consideration in any 
rental system should be thai a landlord ob
tains a fair return on his caoital invest
ed in the land and any esse1;tial services 
which he provide;; for the tenants, and 
the tenants pay r·ents at an economic 
rate, and they obtain reasonable services 
in return for their ren-:;.'' 

The system of paying rent in kind 
was traditional. I know that in certain 
districts tenant!:l are still paying in 
kind, but this system has been largely 
b1ocked out and payment is now made 
in cash. This Bill aroks fol' cash pay
ment. This Committee .further statea; 

"The Conunillec gave lull considera
tion to the question of how rents should 
be paid. The traditional system of pay
ment in kind, that is to say, padi, has 
much to commend it, particularly when 
many landlords are concerned in the 
rice trade. There is also the system of 
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paying a fixed proportion or lJercentage 
of the crop actually reaped-a form of 
share-cropping." 

As I have :Jaid, np to this clay kind 
is being paid instrnd of cash in some 
areas and thel'e i:-; no grnuse by the 
lancllonl,; Ol' the tenants over this The 
system of paying in cash means that 
if there is no crop, then no ren: is 
paid. That is m.v E<xpedence. It is a 
hardship especially in times of 
abnormal weathe�·, such as this we 
are experiencing nowadays. Farmers 
just leave thei1· padi in the field at 
reaping time in a bnol'mal w<:!ather. if 
this Bill is passed. they would have 
to pay every ha 'penny in rent, no 
matter whether they got padi or not. 

[ do not know why the traditional 
sy;;tem has been 1·emoved. I am sur� 
it ·will bring a lot of friction between 
tenants and landlords, and I know 
landlords al'e going to demand E1eir 
rent. vVe have had the experience of 
the Board losing hearly half a million 
dollars on account c,f discoloured pacli, 
so affected at the time of reaping. 

The Conrn1ittee ;�tales that the 
landlord should haYe a fair return 
from his land, and that means, in rent. 
The hon. mover has said that the 
maximum rent the landlord would get 
is about $22 per ac1·e. I do not think 
he is right because there are only two 
areas, Legnan and Vv'akenaam, '.vhere 
t.his is possihle. The basic rent he
would get is $12 per acre, nnd, when:
his estate is highly maintained, $12
plus $5 for estate charges-$17.

Sir Frank Md)avid : I said, Lhe 
maximum rent p0ssible from a top 
e::;tate in a top zone. The hon. 1\'Tem
hl!l' g;ivc an explanation that. !ji1:: iR 

likely to be the basic l'ent and :::.:!2, 
in the case of a highly mainb. '.ned 
estate. The maximum of $22 goes 
togethe1· with good drainage, roadw�tys, 
buildings, etc, 

Mr. Rahaman : If they are not in 
�' drainage and irrigation area, they 
<Jannot get $10 in estate charges. So 
they would not all get a maximun: of 
$22. 

Today an acr� of land is worth 
$800 at the minimum. If a landlor•l 
invests $300 in an acr� of land .111d 
he has to pay 8 pel' cent. per year on 
that sum, that wculd amount to $24 
per year. ·when he rents the land and 
can get no ill{Jre than $10. that wuulcl 
be $10 against �24.. So that if some 
landlords sell out they would have an 
easier time. 

As to estate r.!:rnrges, I think they 
appear in this Bill in the wrong way. 
Estate ownen; have spent thousands 
oi dollars to put their estates irr orclel'. 
They have borrowed money from the 
Local Government Board to spend on 
their lands and to repay over a period 
of time, and I am sure, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that as an ex-Dh;trict Com
missionet· you are aware of these 
things. 

.Mr. Deputy 3p<:-aker : If the hon. 
Member would not mind, I woulcl 
prefer if he should not refer to that. 
Jn my end":avours here, of course, l 
will try to make my remarks unbiased. 
I am invited by the hon. 11'1ember's 
l'emal'ks to exprc:,s an unbiased view 
in regard to the r.reas to which he 
refers, but that may be unfortunate 
to the point he is trying to make. 

.Mr. Rahaman : My contention is 
that where the esrate is highly mnin
i.ainecl but not within a drainage area 
it should be $0.50, and $10 where a lot 
of money has beun spent in bringing 
the e,;tate up to a good standard and 
where thc1·e i::; prnpcr drainage and 
irrigation. 

When rice WM; sold at $5 per bag 
rental per acre wa� $108. Today rice 
is being sold at $16 per hag, slightly 
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triple the pl'evious cost. The effect 
of this Bill would be that we would 
get only $10 per acre in rental. 

The Governmilnt-owned estates are 
running at a loss on a 1·ental of $.Li 
per acre, as may be seen from the 
1956 Estimates : Anna Regina, in 
1955 : expenditure $123,296, revenue 
$83,800; loss $39,496. In 1956 : ex
penditure $!)3,286, 1·evenue $62,1720; 
loss-$30,566. Windsor Forest, La 
Jalousie and H<16ue, in 1956: l�X
penditure $38,850, revenue $19,400; 
Jc;ss-$19,450. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : And the 
rentals, what were they? The llC'n. 
Member will find that the l'ental of 
the West Coast estate,; is $6 per acre. 
I am just trying to save him from 
arguing in regard to the wrong 
estates. 

Mr. Uahaman: Yes, sil'. 

Mr. De1mty Speake1· : The holl. 
Member said $12 when he started. 

Mr. Rahaman. : Twelve dollars 
for the Essequibo estates. To continue, 
Vergenoegen, with an expenditure of 
$39,966 and a revenue of $27,562 has 
shown a loss of $12,404. If Govem
ment-owned estates are losing mouey, 
�vhat a bod tbe privately-owned estate!'-? 
How will private properties be able tn 
carry on? We will have any amount 
cf summations and levying on people's 
11roperties for drainage and irrigation 
1·ates and for locai authority rate,.. 

.Now, on this question of the r!ol
lection of rent at :he time of reaping, 
the Bill states, by 31st December rent. 
must be paid and that if the tenant 
does not have cash he may pay the 
equivalent in padi. In my experie11-!e, 
if one allows the tenant to go away 
with his padi afte1· he has reaped it 
he may never be seen again. Tenants 

have been known to come overnight, 
load the padi and take it away, when 
they decide not to plant the next year. 
In 1953 I lost over 500 bags of pad1 
iu this way. I am suggesting that 
rent must be paid immediately after 
reaping. because i{ the padi is kept 
for mol'e than two weeks fermentation 
takes place and it gets discolonred. 
That is the trouble in this country-
bad rice. And the landlord has to 
build a bond to store the padi. 

Sir Frank McDavid' : I took the 
trouble to explain what the amend
ment,; on the sheet of paper implief.l. i 
explained that the amendments re
moved the compulsion in the Bill on 
the landlord to accept padi and keep 
it as security. I c,xplained that it is 
unfair to expect 1:he landlord to buil<l 
storage bonds to do so, and I explained, 
too, that the amendment which is 
before hon. Members now, on the same 
paper, provides thR t the landlord may 
refuse to accept-may I use the very 
v.·ords -

" ... in lieu of payn�nt of rent in cash 
any padi the standard of quality of which 
is not at least equal to the minimum stand
ard of quality for which there is then in 
force a stated minimum price determined 
and fixed by the Hice Marketing Board .. .'' 

I hope I a111 not intervening 
undul:r, but I was trying to keep the 
hon. Nfemher from going astray on 
the point. 

:.\fr. Rahaman : But what i s  the 
alteruative? Th0 landlord is not 
secure at all, especially if he belongs 
to the Corentyne Coast where half the 
t0t.il of the Colony's rice is produced . 
When the tenants cannot get money 
they will take the pndi to the landlord 
to l;e kept and th� milling of the padi 
is likely to be deby ed. I have visiterl 
the Essequibo Coast and seen farme1·s 
at Anna Regina being paid $4.25 per 
bag for padi while the price being 
paid by the Rice !\farketing Board was 
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over $6 per bag. There again, it was 
a case of frictio11 between landlord 
and tenant. I have seen cases where 
tenants took padi to landlords 101· 
sale with sand, husks, drippings from 
cattle and things like that in the bags. 
I have also discovered th'at on the 
Corentyne some tenants do similar 
things to landlords. 1 also want to 
say that there is ao provision in the 
Bill whereby a mnn who wants land 
can occupy and plant some of what 
he has on his own estate. He cannot 
dispossess anyone who is in occupa
tion, and thenifor� a man might :find 
himi;elf having to go to another 
county with his family and live because 
he cannot enjoy some of the land on 
his own father's estate. 

The Bill state., that a tenancy can 
pass after a tenant's death to his 
heirs but, in my opinion, that shouid 
neve1· be so. ,vh�never a man dies, 
his tenancy Rhould die also. If a man. 
should re-possess any land for hi.;; 
personal U8e, I think that should be 
regarded like the occupation of ;:i., 

house in the City: the assessor would 
g·ive a man posseasion if he wants it 
for his own personal use, but not 
otherwise. A similar condition should 
exist with respect to rice lands. 

I should also like to deal with the 
rtuestion of cattle. The Bill permita a 
tenant to keep two head of cattle for 
every five acres of land or part thereof, 
but in some districts there is only 
one crop per yeai·-the Autumn crop 
-and I refer particularly to Blr)c:ks
[ and II on the Corentyne. The keep
ing of these catt1e cam;es very m1,ch
distress-not only to the owners of
the cattle but to the landlords wbo
have to look aftei· such problems as
controlling the water on the land. That
is what is respomible for the high
fees being charged at present for the
agistment of cattle. I do not think 3. 

tenant should be permitted to keep
cattle on the land where there is o�her

cultivation besides rice existing, or 
after the rice µ!anting has been 
finished. Only at the time of reaping 
or threshing should cattle be kept c,n 
the land. 

I kno-w that ,;e1tain landlords have 
disposed of theit· t:attle, but yet they 
woulcl take other people's cattle on 
their estates and receive agistment 
fees from them. I know from experience 
that these thing-; happen. Further, I 
do not know how the drainage and 
inigation rates al'f: going to be met 
under this Bill, because these rates are 
payable in four moieties and if one 
moiety is not }Jaid all the others be
come due. The lnndlord would need 
to have capital in order to pay these 
rates and to wait on the tenants for 
rent when the millers can give them 
certificates of milling. When there is 
heavy rainy weather I do not kn?w 
how these rates are going to be paid, 
and some of thefle estates would prob
ably be sold out because they could 
not pay. 

Sir Frank McDavid': lVIay I ask 
the hon. Member to elaborate on that, 
hecause I do not follow it. The land
lords have to pay rates in any case. 
All this Bill seeks to do as regards 
the payment of rates is to make sure 
that the landlord recovers the appro
priate part whic!1 the tenant has to 
pay. It makes no change whatever in 
the present positi 1J11. 

Mr. Rahaman: No security what
ever is given to the landlord u11Cle1· 
the penal clauses of the Bill, and every 
landlord would have to cover the 
tenant. I think that when the Bill is 
being discussed in Committee I will 
have something more to say on i:he 
point. 

Dr. Fraser: I rise, sir, to support 
this Bill in principle. I think the rice 
tenant does require some security for 
the land he leases. I think it is only 
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right that the land should be secured 
tu the tenant so th:1t he could culti\'ate 
it, provided he ha;; paicl his rent and 
will conduct hims('.lf in act:ordane with 
the term:-; in the Bill. I do feel that 
the lanrllor<l has been rather heavily 
penalised by restrictions and penalties 
in the Bill and 1 hope that in the 
Committee stage rome of these ob
jectionable sections would be removed 
or amended. to some extent. There is 
H provision relatiag to the Assessment 
Committee whose duty would be to 
fix the rent and not to fix estate 
charges or deal with matters of 
damages and othet· troubles that might 
arise between the landlord and the 
tenant. 

I feel that the�e Assessment Com
mittees will have a great deal of work 
to do at first, in assessing the amount 
of estate charges ,tnd so on, although 
the basic rents have been already laid 
down. Therefore, we must expect 
some time beyond the 30 days laid 
clown in the Bill for the memben to 
be able to g·et around and fix tenants' 
rent and landlords' estate charges. 
There are clauses in the Bill which 
give the Committee powl:!r to do these 
things, including the awarding of 
damages against a landlord. There is 
no provision in the Bill, however. for 
penalising a tenant because of bad 
husbandry on his part, and I fee 1 that 
in the Committee stage a few amend
ments should be made to remedy 1:he 
points to which I have referred. 

One of the objectionable features 
is that a tenant ,;an b-equeath his in
terest in an agre£ment of tenancy to 
:my person. I think that is carrying 
the tenant's security of tenure too 
far. A landlord mny rent his land to 
a man but may certainly object to 
renting it to his son, his daughtel' or 
whomsoever the tenant feels like be
queathing his tenancy. There are 
many cases in which a landlord would 

not rent his land to any other person 
than his present tenant, and if the 
tenant has the right to bequeath the 
tenancy to someone el;;c it is going to 
('a.use a great deal of trouble. I do not 
think we ,;hould take away from a 
landlord the right to terminate a 
temmcy on the death of his tenant. It 
ic; only reasonable to assume that on 
the death of a tenant a landlord would 
permit his wiclow or children to c:tn·y 
on the tenancy if then• had been no 
Lrouble about the tenancy, but to give 
a tenant the right to bequeath his ten
ancy to whomsoeve1· he likes is going 
to cause trouble. I think that pro
vision shou Id be deleted from the -�rn. 
A rice tenant has no building on the 
land, so why shoulci he hnve the right 
to pass his tenancy on to someone ebr.? 

In a later clause (42) a tenant is 
g·iven the right to approach the Assess
n�ent Committee in order to compel his 
landlord to give him additional land 
for the cultivation of rice. I think 
that is also infringing the rights of 
a landlord. It is carrying this security 
of tenure legislation much too far. 
For instance, a lancilord may have addi·
tional land outside of his rice area for 
cattle gra:r.ing. Is he to be dragged. 
before the Assessment Committee to 
answer a lot of frivolous questions 
because a rice tenant says he wants 
additional land'? In the course of my 
duties I have come across many cases 
in which a tenant who had ample land 
wanted more land for rice cultivation. 
I hope that this objectionable feature 
will also be deleted from the Bill. 

Anothet· point is that where a 
landlord desires tn resume possession 
of his land he has to give reasons be
fore the Assessment Committee before 
he can do so. He is not allowed to 
put that land into rice cultivation; he 
has to grow some other crop. He is 
not even allorwed a period of years after 
which he can resume possession of his 
land. I think that is also a hardship. 
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There are one 01· two other minor 
p'oirr1ts. For instance, Mr. 'Rahaman 
referred to the payment of rent by the 
31st of December. As he rightly said. 
a tenant reaps his padi, and as hu 
knows he has until the 31st of De.-:em
ber to pay his rent, he takes it a-way, 
and the landlord has a ve1·y difficult 
time in collecting his rent. I think 
an amendment should be made to make 
the rent payable at reaping time, with 
perhaps an extension to the 31st of 
December. It is extremely difficult 
for a landlord to collect his rent after 
a tenant has remoYed hi� padi from the 
field. 

I do not think there are any other 
aspects of the Bill on which I wish 1.o 
speak now, but I �:hall cel'tainl:v have 
more to say in the Committee stagfi. 

I am in full agreement with 
the recommendation of the Committee 
on the question of rentals. I can 
speak on this Bill with an unbiased 
mind and express rny opinion fcarlcssb,. 
Certain clauses penalize the rice farm
er. I can only listen to persons who are 
better acquainted with the rice industry 
than myself, and use my own judg
ment when the Bill gets into the Com
mittee stage. I am sorry that the ricr. 
tenant-producers did not submit a 
memorandum to this Council in cases 
where they had a grievance, as that 
certainly would have helped this 
Council to make its decisions in regard 
to this Bill. The landlords submitted. 
a memorandum which I consider most 
objectionable in parts. They referred 
to share-cropping in the East, and in 
these modern days I consilder that 
most objectionable. I think the Com-

Mr. Coneia: I rise in support of mi.ttee's recommendation for cash pay
the Bill which I think is long overdue, ment for rental is a very fair one. 

because its main object is to fix rent- The hon. Member, Dr. Fraser, 
als equitable to both landlords and brought out certain points to show 
rice tenants. Thern are certain clauses that the Bill in some ways penalh1es 
which impose restrictions on one side lhe landlord. TheKe can be dealt with 
or the other, whieh I propose to dis- in the committee stage, but we also 
c:·uss in \the Committee stage. As have to consider the 65,000 or more 
far as I can see, the main ooject rice farmers who are, in most rnses. 
of the Bill is t0 fix fair nmtaJs. not a happy lot. 
The Inter-departmental C o m m i t t e e  Whether the rental advised by the 
went very exhaustively into the Committee is an equitable one is for 
existing conditions :rnd made certain the Council to decide. I will lead my 
recommendations for future improve- support one way or the other in the 
ments. In the past rents were paid Committee stage. 

�--either in cash or on a share-profit ].�fr. Lee : I did not in tend to 
basis. I consider the share-profit sys- speak this afternoon, but I notice that 
tem very objectionable, because it pro- Members are ignor;.i.nt of this industl7 
vides no incentive to the rice farmer ·which has come under discussion in
to strive for the highest production , this Council through this Bill, and l 
and the best quality of padi. On the ! think it would be wise to bring to 
contrary he is frustrated because he their attention, so far as my knew
has to share his crop with his landlcrd .. • ledge goes, the ma.son why all the 
The fixing of a standard rent would ' legislation in connection with �hi,-:
be au incentive to a tenant farme1· to f ?.spect of it was necessary. 
increase his yield and improve the [;,: There was a time in the rice in
quality of his padi by the use of fer-f'ictustry when tenants in what might 
tilisers, :il be called "share-crovping" areas were 
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glad that their landlords agreed to

share-crnpping. But thel'e were tenants 
in other areas wh0 were complaining 
that they were hal'ci pres:-ed having t.0 

pay rent, ag-istment fees and interest 
on loans which they were compelled 
to take from the lancllo1·ds. The Duke 
Committee was appointed to inquire 
into the existing conditions and l was 
a member of that Committee. We ·�ook 
e�ji;lence ·throughont the Colony and 
W:� found1 as the Rep9r.t would show. 
that at that time teri�s were ,vors� 
off than serfs. 'T'hey ·were only given 
,vha t the landlord or the miller 
decided should be the price of their 
1:;adi and in that way their standard 
of living was also decided for them. 
I remember that as soon as the in(Juiry 
was concluded many tenants were dis
possessed of their holdings and theii' 
right to plant on those lands. 

At that time rice was being sold 
at $5 or $6 per bag, and at one stag£: 
things got so bad that the price went 
down to $3 per bc1.g. There was the 
middleman. who wns able to make the 
farmers suffer, by uniting with other 
n�iddleme11 against buying rice than 
at certain prices. 

The Committee investigated all 
these things and its learned Chair
man, Mr. Duke, h,wing regard to the 
abundance of evidence framed the 
nice Farmers Security of Tenure 
Ordinance. It was, of course, ai:'1'.'.eO. 
nt g1vm,g the tenant securitv of 
tenure, provided he was able t� pay 
his rent, ana it gave him relief from 
the serfdom which was his lot. f see 
the Appeal Court has ruled that unless 
a tenant pays his rent he cannot 
remove h_w-trndi from the land. That 
was not the inte11tion of the Duke 
Committee, nor wa,tit the intention. of 
the OrdiJil..ance. Be that as it may, 
that is the Court's interpretati(>11. 
and now the tenant is still at th� 
mercy of the landlord or the money-

lender, because if he plants fo the 
area where he has to pay his rent in 
cash and he does not have the money 
hP. cannot remove his padi from his 
holding. And if te does have 1.he 
money the landlord sees to it -that he 
rays charges for transportation of the 
pa<li-sometimes ,�xorbitant charges. 

Mr. Duke intrNl u cecl his Bill into 
the Legislative Council. It was passed 
-I was not there, but I looked up the
Hansard - the Ordinance came into
force and continued. The prices of
pacli anC: rice went up and the farmers
complained that they were not being
protected under the Oidinance. Gov
ernment, after rnanx requests :from
the landlords and rice millers :ip
pointecl a Committee to inquire; I
will read its terms of reference :

"To examine the Rice Farmers (Security 
of Tenure) Ordinance of 1S45, and in the 
light of its operation since its commence
ment to make rernmmendations." 

:!\-Ir. Wight was appointed Chair
man but he refused to continue. As 
a member of the Committee I was 
approached and I took the offic-e of 
Chairman. 

If the Inter .. departmental Com-· 
mittee had examined thoroughly these 
terms of reference they would not 
have altered one clanse of the draft 
Bill. The terms ef reference gave us 
the authority to examine witnesses 
and the operation of the ·'Duke Ordin
ance". All over the Colony rice 
planters were e:rnmined and their 
evidence taken verbatim, therefore we 
were in a position to suggest neces
sary alterations in the Ordinance. 

But what do 1,.ve find? We find lhat 
the hon. Member for Agriculture does 
not seem to be au fait with the ev-i
dence taken thr0ughout the Colony. 
Gut asks this Council to consider the 
Report of an Inter-departmental Co111-
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mittee. What were the terms of 
reference given to that Committee? 

The terms of reference were :-
,, (i) To examine the problem of fixin.� 

t·en1s of ric':" lands and in 1hc light 
of the Committce·s study 

"(ii) to recommend an appropriate 
new basis on which stan(larcl 
rents may be prescribed in the 
various rice-growing areas for 
various categories of land (vrith 
nermitted variations where neces
sary) in replacement of the 
existing s�atutory basis by ref
erence to H1e rent paid in a basic 
year." 

The report of the Inter-rleparL· 
mental Committee ignores entirely the 
evidence taken throughout the Colony 
with respect to the rent chargeable 
by landlords and payable by tenants, 
and the Committee was asked to fix 
the basis of rent. The members of 
the Committee were to find a way to 
change the method by which the Lee 
Committee reported. The third term 
of reference of this Inter-depart.
mental Committee ·was : 

"(iii) Further, to recommend a suitable 
form of operative machinery 
for regulation and control, and ...... " 

Wasn't there in the Lee Committee 
report reference to the question:� of 
•··regulation anrl control"? All of
those things touch the question of
relationship between landlord and
tenant. and the nature of the relation
ship was mentioned in the Committee's
report. The last term of reference
given to the Committee reads :

"(iv) to prepare and submit the ·:1raft 
of a new Rice Farmer s (Security 
of Tenm·e) Ordinance which, 
while preserving the existing 
security of tenure afforded to 
tenant rice farmers would give 
effect to their recommendations.'' 

Now, what do we find? On this 
. Inter-departmental Committee there 
are no rice farmers. The names of 

the members of the Committee are W. 
E. Belgrave - Executive Engineer,
Drain'age and Inig·ation Department;
C. A. Cole-Supt. c:f Lands, Lands and
Mines Department; G. L. B. Persaucl
-Legal Draftsman (ag,); II. P. Bayley
--Manager, E.G.R.1\1£.TI.; A. F. IVfockc-ii ...
zie-Directo1· of Agl'iculture (Chair
man); H. S. Burrowes-Acting Deputy
Commissioner of Local Government;
A. D. Thompson-Assistant Diree:t<n·
of Land Settlement; and W. Roberts
-General Manager, B.G.R.D.C. On the
other hand, who were the members of
the Lee Committee? They were myself,
Dr. Jagan, Mr. T. P. Jaundoo-Presi
dent of Rice Producers' Association:
l\1r. F. D. Cleare for whom Mi·. Kenmmt
the Deputy Director of Agriculture
substituted, and there was also Mr.
W. U. l\'Iapp, District Commissioner,
West Demerara, who had experience
in all the variou g :neas in this Colony,
and Mr. R. E. Davis, a rice plantP.r
and miller, along- ,vith Mr. D. Nath,
Secretary to the Committee.

When one looks at tHe ccm
position of the Lee Committee with 
ih:1 tei;ms of reference, and compares 
it with that of the lnter-departme:i.tal 
Committee, can this Council say that 
the latter Committee can make 
recommendations for a change of- the 
Ordinance with respect to the produc
tion of rice and the renting of lands 
to tenants? I think the Committee 
(Iuter-devartmental). could not do 
otherwise than to state in its report : 

"W·e wish to pb.ce on record our in
debtedness to the valuable work of the 
Lee Committee. The immense amount of 
evidence and information contained in 
the report by this Committee has proved 
invaluable in our deliberations, and we 
have drawn heavily on their recom
mendations for much 0£ our reporL." 

Can't it be seen th<tt the terms of re
ference of the Inter-departmentill 
Committee were a foregone conclusion 
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before it started to . inquire, into 
whether it shoulc.l change the report 
of the Lee Committee? It was already 
settled that the Committee must do 
certain things, and if one looks at the 
report of this In1.er-departmentai 
Committee it woulcl be seen that the 
intention was to change everythi11g 
except the system of· fixing rents. 
Therefore, I would draw this Coun
cil's attention to the manner in which 
this Bill has been drafted and the 
manner in which the Lee Committee 
reported to the Government. I think 
that there should be a Committee 
whose duty it would be to assess rents. 

At this stage I must go back to the 
point where the hon. Mr. Rahaman 
was trying to impress this Council 
about the evidence taken by both the 
Duke and the Lee Committees in the 
various areas extending from the West 
Coast, Berbice, to the Corentyne. There 
was evidence showing that many 
tenants were glad to adopt the system 
of share-cropping, and some of them 
bargained for 25 per cent of their Prop 
while others bargained for one-third 
for themselves. Both l and I o r  d s 
and tenant� said that they were 
satisfied with the idea of share
c r o p p i n ir because the landlords 
in that are� did not p:ive to 
the tenants protection by way of 
drainage and irrigation. and the 
tenant!': had to depencl 011 1·nin an<l 
wate1· from the creeks in orde1· to get 
their crous. The tenants were asked 
whether they wo,�ld · prefe1· to rrn.y 
more rent and be given protedion bv 
way of drainage ;nd iniiration. and 
they said they prderred to refaiJ, the 
share-c1·onpini:: syfltem. One hindlorrl 
also pointed out that he onr.:e hired a 
punt in order to facilitate the tenantfl. 
but did not make any extrn char.�e fo1· 
it. 

All the tenants agreed with one 
voice that share-cropping was an 

equitable form of tenancy as it did 
not exhaust mo1·e than 20 per cent of 
their total earnings. In view of the 
evidence given by these people, is this 
Council going to say that there should 
be a change in th� system because the 
price of padi ha:� gone up? Let us 
assume that the price of padi will go 
down; the soil will remain the same 
and therefore the tenants will have 
to pay the same rental they are pay
ing now. That would be good for the 
landlords but not for the tenants. 

Sir Frank McDavid': One of the 
provisions of the law is that the Schetl
ule of basic rents is alterable. bv the 
Governor in Council. If there "is a 
reasonable drop in the value of padi, 
the Governor in Council can alter the 
Schedule of basic rents. That provi
sion would apply in those cases. 

Mr. Lee: That is the excuse. 
When an application is made by 
a tenan_t to the Assessment Com
mittee the Committee has to report 
to the Governor in Council who will 
then make an Order in Council. Dur
ing that time the tenant reaps his padi 
and disposes of it. Where there is an 
agreement between a landlord and his 
tenant that his padi should be milled 
at the landlord's mill, or at a mill 
which the landlol'd stipulates, the ten
ant is in the hands of the landlorr1 01· 

the miller, especially if he has borrow
ed money from the landlord. I really 
do not see any protection for the ten
ant in this regard in the provisions of 
the Bill. In the Duke Committee's 
report there is pretection for the ten
ant who could sell his padi anywhere 
and at any time, so long as he paid his 
rent by the 31st of December. Why 
is it proposed to remove that protection 
from the tennnt '! A tenant farmer 
does not run away from land which 
he has prepared. An acre of land at 
Windsor Forest cannot be obtained for 
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rice cultivation except on payment of 
$5.00 as goodwill. Would a tenant rnn 
away .from his holding and lose $500? 

The Inter-departmental Committee 
ha::; recommended that farmel's ::;houlct 
be penalized foi· obtaining a greater 
return from their cultivations by fix
ing the rentarn ctccording to the quality 
of the soil. Can the hon. Member for 
Agriculture ::;ay that the soil in Wake- · 
uaam and Leguan is better than that 
011 the West Coas� or on tne l'.i::iSequibo 
Coast? The only members of the Com
mittee who knew something about rice 
were the Director of Agriculture and 
Mr. Thompson. Is it fair to discrim
inate between rice lands in Wakenaam 
and Leguan and those in other parts 
of the Colony'? \Vhen pegasse la nets 
are burnt they yield as much as hny 
other soils after two rice crops hr.ve 
been reaped. That has been provect 
at Canal N"o. 2 where they did not burn 
the pegasse but ploughed it into the 
soil. The farmers there are getting 
25 bags of padi to the acre, which ii! a 
very good yield. The Committee has 
recommended that the rental of rice 
!ands at Wakenaam and Leguan should
be fixed at $12 per act·c. How r:1.11 

this Council accept su\·h an illogical
recomme11datioll by a rommittee. the
member:; of which are not rice farrn
e1·s?

Here we have the pulrlished Bill, 
No 22 of 1956, which states, at clause 
8 (1), 

"The Governor may establish for the 
purposes of this Ordinance, as many as
sessment committees as he thinks fit and 
shall specify in relation to each commit
tee the area in regard to which it may 
exercise the powers conferred and dutie� 
imposed by this Orrlinance. 

It continues, at subclause (21: 
''Each committee shall be appointed by 

the Governor and �hall consist of-
(a) a chairman "Nho shall be a magis

jstrate;''

Compare this with the recommen· 
dation of the Lee Committee, which 
states, ··at page 17: 

''These statutory Huthorities, we recom
mend should be called the 'Rice Farm
ers (Security of Tenure) Assessment Com
mittees', and a Committee should be ap
pointed for each district. The Governor 
in Council should be empowered �nder 
the Ordinance to divide the rice produc
ing areas of the Coiony into districts and 
a Committee should be appointed hy the 
Governor for eHch district. 

Each Committee should consist !lf
(a) one person who shall be its Chai1·

man;" 

Members will see the dissimilari
ties in the recommendation of the Com
mittee and the Bill. Further, in regard 
to the composition of these Commit
tees, the Bill provides: 

''(b) three persons who are members 
of the public service of the Colony; 

(c) 

(d) 

one person who is a landlorrl of 
rice lands in the area in respect 
of which the committee is appoint
ed; 

one person who is a tenant of 
rice lands in the area in respect 
of which the committee is ap
pointed." 

That ix what we find after the Lee 
Committee had recommended, on the 
basis of the evidence it had taken, 
the following: 

''(b) one landlord of rice land selected 
from a pan<::l of names suhmitt.ecl 
by the Rice Prochicers Assucia
tion or Associations of the Dis
trict; 

( c} one tenant of rice land selected 
from a panel of names submitted 
by the Rice Producers Assocbtion 
or Associations of the District: 

(cl) one per::;011 recommenclecl by th�
Director oi Agriculture."

Do hon. Members think that the 
people's interests would be served by 
the appointment of three members of 
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the Public Service to the Committee? 
I leave it to them to judge. My own 
opinion, I humbly submit, is that the 
person in the district, the rice planter, 
would be a better person to serve than 
all these officials put together in one 
bundle. Can the hon. 'Minister' say 
whether or not he recognizes the Rice 
Producers Association? Here is a 
statutory body consisting of repres,m
tatives elected by the rice people--the 
tenants, I a n d I o i- d s and millers -
through which the Lee Committee was 
seeking to work. Let us assume that 
the Governor may use his judgment 
and discretion and be advised, if he 
were acting according to the Lee 
Report, that the person whom he 
appoints has experience and knowledge 
of this industry; but according to 
this Bill he will have to be led by the 
'Minister', and if the appointee is a 
landlord he will toe the line -

Sir Frank l\'IcDavid : I must pro
test against that. I think the hon. 
Member is saying the 'Minister' (and 
I suppose he is referring to me) will 
have favourites in these districts and 
will seek to secure their appointment 
to these Committees to carry out his 
will. I can assure him that is far 
from the truth. What he is suggesting 
is right, I have no doubt, that the 
Governor will take advice from the 
;.\'linistry through the 1·elative body, 
the Rice Producer!:: Association, but 
then, it is quite unnecessary to put 
that in. This is the only difference 
between what he is saying and what 
is in the Bill. 

]\fr. Lee : When the cap fits any
body's head he pulls the siring. I am 
merely comparing- what the Lee Com
mittee stated after considering th.:! 
evidence with what this Bi11 proposes. 
I respectfully cont,�nd that if the Gov
ernment 1·ecognized the Co-operative 
Societies and mad� it statutory, why 

should not these people be put tc 
judge matters on the Assessment 
Committee? Can v,re say that a person 
who is not appointed according to the 
recommendation of the Lee Committee 
would not be at the will of the sponsor 
of his appointment'! I think Clause 8 
should be altered to give effect to the 
Lee Committee's recommendation. 

I am not sayir.g there should not 
be Assessment Committees, but let 
them be appointed according to recog
nized policy. While it is true that 
sooner or later the status of the Rice 
Producers Association will be amended 
as Government haR recognized tha: it 
is not fulfilling the voice of the people, 
the industry has recognized it as the 
rightful body to represent it. I my
self have said that ·the constitutions 
of both the Association and the Rice 
:Marketing Board should be amended 
to give better representation to the 
people in the inuustry. 

The Lee Committee's recom-
mendatio11 that membership of these 
Cammi ttees should include one pe1·son 
recommended by the Director of 
Agriculture has been exclusively left 
out in the present Bill. I ask hon. 
Members which of the two com
positions set out would make a better 
Assessment Committee'? I respectfully 
submit that the Lee Committee's is .;he 
co1Tect one. We want people whom 
we can trust. That is why we followec! 
the evidence and usked that a Magis
trate be the Chairman of each Com
mittee. The Magistrate will hold the 
scales of justice; he will hear the 
evidence of the people and be advised 
by a member of the Department of 
Agriculture. Three members of tho 
Public Service arc not needed to listen 
to evidence along with the Magistrate 
(the Chairman) as he alone can do 
that. It is done in Georgetown by 
the Assessment Committee. The hon. 
mover remarked when he tore up the 
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Lee Committee draft Bill that its p1·0-
visions were too expensive, but here 
we have a Bill that proposes a big-ger 
Committee which would mean the 
payment of allowances and other 
expenses. 

We had the greatest of trouble 
with people who gave evidence when 
it was suggested tnat an Agricultural 
Superintendent of each area might be 
appointed by his Department to serve 
on the Assessment Committee, because 
they felt this Superintendent would 
"join with the landlord and impose 
conditions on us �enants." We had to 
convince them by argument that if the 
person recommended by the Depart
ment of Agriculture does not do 
justice to them he can be changed. 

I want to deal with the question 
whether the assessment of rent for 
any agricultural land should be based 
on the yield of that land, or on the 
type of soil to be found in the area 
in which the land is situate. Accord
ing to reports which I have in my 
possession - and which can be seen 
by the hon. Member for Agriculture 
within whose portfolio this matter 
comes - it has been conclusively 
proved in places like Burma, India 
and Japan that the assessment of 
rent based on the yielcl of the land, 
is more equitable to both the landlord 
and the tenant. The argument raised 
to this effect was sound and logical 
and I could not pick a hole in it. Let 
us assume for the sake of argument 
that a landlord encourages his 
tenants to build dams, dig trenches 
and plant along scientific lines; if the 
yield from the land is high he would 
get mm·e rent, and if the price of the 
produce goes up he would get still 
more rent. On the other hand, if a 
stable price is put on the product or 
if it drops, the landlord would get 
less rent. Therefore, since there is 
security of tenancy the tenant jg 

being given an opportunity to get the 
most benefit from his labour. 

I would like to know whether 
landlords are claiming higher rentals 
because they want a standard rent. 
or because they want the share-crop
ping system. If they want this latter 
system, then we can leave them alone 
and it can be adopted in the East 
Coast, the Essequibo and othel' areas. 
Thel'e is nothing in this Bill which 
states that there cannot he a contract 
between a landlorri and a tenant pro
viding that the t.:mant should giw a 
certain portion of his produce in lieu 
of rent-pl'oviding he gets "so ma11y" 
bags per acre. 

Sir Fran!{ McDavid: 
the hon. Member that 
because it is not so. 

I can assure 
he is wrung, 

Mr. Lee : I only wanted the hoP.. 
Member to say so, sir, because it is 
not in the Bill. I only wanted to hear 
what he would my. Some tenants 
informed the Lee Committee that they 
were giving the landlords 30 bags of 
padi per acre for land at Wakenaam 
and Leguan-som� of the best type of 
!::ind-and if we work it out we will 
see that the tenant should be well off 
in that case. The evidence showed that 
the tenants on the West Coast, 
Berbice, and in the Corentyne districts 
were satisfied with the share-cropp;ng 
system, and when the hon. Member 
for Agriculture was thinking of 
abolishing the report of the Lee Com
mittee I thought he would have in
troduced something better than this 
system. How is the tenant to be pro
tected if the 11resent system is 
abolished under which he is not 
charged any agistment fees for the 
oxen which he is allowed to keep on 
the land. The planting period occupies 
two months and the reaping period 
occupies two months also, but nc 
pasture is provided at Leguan or 
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Wakenaam for the poor cattle, and 
how would the poor tenant get on 
without his oxen? If he carries them 
to the door o,f his range he woulrl he 
charged rental and there is no pro· 
tection in that. 

It would be seen from the evidence 
in the report of the Lee Commithie 
that tenants on the Corentyne Coast 
and else.where made representations 
011 this point, and they objected to 
paying agistment fees for their oxen 
when left on the land. Some landlords 
charged tenants as much as $1.50 per 
month for an ox, and very often they 
have to pay the whole $12 (for a year) 
at once. I think that one of the 
objects of this Bill as drafted is that 
the landlord should protect the. 
tenant, and I think the question of 
reducing the milling fees fixed by 
the Rice Marketing Board should also 
be considered. 

Mr. Jailal : To a point of correc
tion : The Rice iVIarketing Board has 
uo milling fees. 

Mr. Lee : That is true, but the 
R.M.B. and the Rice Producers Associa-

tion can, by an Order in Council, maim 
regulations fixing the fees; but they 
would not do that. These tenants 
have comrnonsens�, however,' and when 
their padi is bad they sell it as stoclc 
feed. They are nut fools. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : ls the hon. 
Member going to speak much longer'? 

Mr. Lee : M11ch longer, sir, b'e
cause I have not f,tarted on the other
aspects of the Bill as yet. I am 01Jly 
dealing with the Committee and with 
lands at p1·esent. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Will the hon. 
.Member be able to finish in 15 
minutes? 

Mr. Lee : 1 do not think so, sil'. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Will the 
hon. Member be l'eady to move his 
motion relating to a Royal Commis· 
sion soon? 

Mr. Lee: I will be ready on 
Wednesday, next week, sir. 

Mr. De1rnty Speaker : Council 
stands adjourned until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday next, August 8. 




